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In Canadia, business stili continues dil, but ive trust thle
late snowv bas so far rendered the roads fit for travel that
bdyers anîd sellers will bc able to get to market, and thus be
the means of givin g some stir to trade.-Tlie sleepers for
the St. LaiVrence and Atlantic Railroad have been ai laid
as far as St. Hyacinthe, and the road is about to bu opened.
-By the Vermont Central Railroad, passenzers can go fromn
MVontreal to Boston ini 31 hours, and to New York in 40-
bours.-A serious dispute lias arisen betwveen thoe Corpnra-
tiori of Montreal, and eiglit of the Fire Companîies. The
Corporation dismissed twn or tile raplaîns, andl the cnmpafliei,
in consequence, tendered their resignation. This lias atisen
from the corporation isuing, an orgler that tio vracancies Ini
the Fire Coînpanies should hie filed up %vithout tile sanction
of tthe corporation being first nbtained -The Montreal Board
of Trade liave meniorialised the Queen in lavor of the re-
peal of the Navigation Lavs ; throwing open the navigation
of the St. Lawrence ; for ai duty of 5s on foieign wheat-
colonial to be free.-On the l4th instant, an attempt ivas
mýade by three men to rob thle Quebec Mail. It was about
six in the evening. and nlear Montreal. They attemîîtedl
to shoot the driver, but, fortunately, the -un <lid flot go off;y
he then urged tile borses forwvard, and got safeiy away.-
The Municipal Courîcil of St. Hyacinthe bias adoptcd a
petition for presentation Io parliamtent against the signioral
tpnures.-A Grist Mill at Riviére du Loiipe, beioneinoe to
Coi. Gugy, 'vas burned lately. Loçs £2,000. 0 There
'vas no insurance.-The follotiinc verdict w.îs retturned by
a jury in Dundas, in an inquest held there on the bodly of
adrunken woman: c< Tîtat tile deceased, Rtith Crane, ".amei
to ber deatb by blows and iii treatment inflicted upon lier by
ber 1ý Msande Adam Crane, %,hile deceased and ber said buis-
band were in a state of intoxication." M\oderate drinkers,
bebold the end !-A hed of Coal is said to bave been found
near the village of Preston, in the Wellinglon District.

GREAT BRITAIN AND THt' CONTINENT.
From England, the nlews may he said to be of somne import-

ance. TheY contain the melancholy tidings or fle deatli of
Lord Melbourne and Chiarles Boilier, Esq., M.P. Choiera
seems to be on tile èe -rease, but front ail accounts the virtims
already carried off %%ere eiîlîer of filthy or intemperate hahits.
Another reaison in favour of teetotalism.-Irelanl is acain suf-
fering from a scarcity of fond, and deaths from starvation are
recorded. Emizration continues, even in as great numbers
as in the most fovorable season of tile year.

In France, Austria, Italy, and other places on file con-
tinent of Europe, matters seemn so unsettled, that no
hope can be gatbeTed, as yet, of future qniet. The rnost
important intelligence iately broug-lit wvas the revoit at Rougne,
wben the Pope %vas so closely besieged and tlîreatsened, that
he was compelled to yield to the înoh, and declare a nev
.'ninistry. It was rumored that hie had escaped in disieuise
to France, but as there wvas no intention of harmir.- him in
person, the rnixor wvas not credited.

MERCANTILE LIRRARY ASSOCIATION.-
PRIZE ESSAY.

A SILVER NTEDAL v~iti be awrirded by the M4ercanitile
Library Association of Montreal, for - the besl Eseauy on

the influence of Mericabtile Lib? ariýAscrhn in rlc iiîjr/e
en, ral and social cnndition of the Mlercantile C ases," ii the eveut
of at least two Essays being bubmnitted. The competitiori is
open to the Public. E dCh Essay must bar a Motto. and should
be accompanied by a seaied note, having the samne Motto on the
outsjde, aJcutaaairî he .itu uiieg atid audiem. Ail
Essaya mnust bc sent to the Chairmani of thte Cîcass Comrnittee,
Mr. E. LusHEn. prcviois Io thie I of March nazi; and, ifcen
closed by post, postage must bc paid.

W. R. M-DIARMID, Rec. Sec.

PLAN 0F APPOIiNritMEN'rs,
Port MR. R. D. WADSWORTII, IX TuF 31liiLAYOD DISTRICT.
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